
Start the
Boy Right.

The RUrcens of your boy de-

pends upon how you Blurt him,
educate him, anil direct him.
Whether he's thrifty or spend-thrift- y

lies with the parent.
Tn't It worth while to start him
right?

TGACH HIM TO SAVE.

by stnrtlnp a bank account for
him nnil fostering the pride with
which he uddH to It. There's
more than wealth to be gained
by such (i course.

THE
Dime Deposit and

Discount Dank
pnyp 3 per cent. Interest on nil
time deposits.
Cash Capital $100,000
Surplus and Profits . . 100,000
Chan, du l'nnt ltreck. President.

II, O. Dunham, Cashier.

Tub Monrnx IlAiiuwAiin Hrni

HAD
TROUBLE

ft In keeping: your
m meat, butter, milk,

V etc., last summer?
M None this, if you

purchase an

-- viasKa
Refrigerator

A constant circu-

lation of cold air,
perfect ventilation.

Foote & Shear Co.
H9N. Washington Ave

XXXXXXXXXXX

The New

SHOE STORE

We we disposing of the entire
immense stock ol Boots, Shoes and
Slippers purchased lrom Morris
Bros., to make room for our brand
new stock, which will soon arrive.

No greater money-savin- g sale than
this ever occurred in Scranton.
Come while the assortment is
large.

LEWIS, RUDDY,

DAYIES & MURPHY,

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, ncM floor to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1760 Sanderbon
nvenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
aundry.

"TIIE"

'8 Penn Avenue. A. D. WARJMAN.
--M

PERSONAL

Mlu Josephine r'arhan, of Madison aicnuc, is
jome from a Ilt in Wcllstillc, N. V.

Mrs. I'.itriik WaUh, of Najinart, is the guct
of her daughter. Miss Kdto Walsh, of Jpnu.e
street.

It. A. Merinr, II. W. Elwcll, C. I). Porter amlS
W. II. 1 law 08, of Touiinda, were at the Jermjn
jcbterday.

J. C, Zurflculi, Denjamln Jones and Benjamin
Kerr were at the luadwarters of Sprinu IliooL
Saturday on a trout tuning trip.

I II. Worm lilt at 2.13 tills morning for or
ceter, Mas., whole Ids lrothir, P.. 11. Morns,
lies critically 111. Itev. Ilichaid Illorni nor Ids
wife were able to take the Journey.

Itev. Mexandcr P. Dojle, of Nw Ynik city,
secretary of the Catholic Total Abstinence union
of America, has selected John A. Foote, of Arch-bal-

to compile a binnal for tho uo of all of
the societies affiliated with that organization at
their meetings and comentlons. The iiun
friends of Mr, 1'ootc realirc that the task is
none too big for him and that lie will work it
out creditably. He was lecently awarded first
prize in a national cotitcit tor the best paper on
the life and work of Itev. Theobald Matliew.

RUNAWAY CHILDREN.

Police Notified Yesterday of the Dis-

appearance of Two Boys.
The police department was yesterday

notified that Adam Mills, tho adopted
son nf'Mr. and Mrs. John W. Rich-
ards, of Nantlcoke, had run away from
home. He Is IE years old, and has a
mothpr living In this clty.who is known
as Mrs. Mills, and also as Mrs, Wil-
liam Penccl, and it is thought that the
boy has gone bask to her.

Ho was adopted by Mr. Richards,
through Mrs. Duggan, agent for the
Associated Board of Charities. When
last seen ho woro a blue .plaid suit,
and a blue cap. Ho has black hair
and dark wes.

Tho police weie also informed that
Peter Knopp, of Wilkes-Barr- e, had run
away from homo and it was thought
was coming here. He is 1? years of
age, light complexion and hus light
hair. UN nose Is slightly crooked, ns
the result of once having been broken,
and his teeth aro uneven. When ho
left horro he wore a gray coat and
light tiousers, a light cap with black
dots and patent leather sliQes.

m iii.
Smoke The Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.

THE TWENTIETH RECITAL.

Will Do Given Tomorrow Evening
In Guernsey Hall.

The twentieth recltrtl of the Scranton
Conservatory of Music win be Riven
tomorrow cvenliifr In Guernsey hall, at
which tlmo students of the pianoforte,
vocal and elocution departments will
participate. The following Is the pro-
gramme:
Ihe l'nlr (Piano) Ourlltt.

MI11 llomalne Ilmmon (t)unmorc),
Dream anil Awakening '(Piano) Ilcndcl

Mils Hattle Kllno (Scranton),
Vocal Solo Selected
In Springtime (Piano) bangc

Mls Grace llionlt. (Scranton).
'Hint Wnlti ol Von Wcbcr" (Heading) I'crry

MM Mildred Howe (Sclutiton).
Cnmmhlc Class (four Planer), 0ciluic to

"IdemMico" Moart
Miss llrovnlr.g. Ml Hone, Miss Slocum, Miss

llutchlron, Miss Wagcrlimt, Miss
Miss Kollanbcc, Mr. Will Ins.

Vocal Solo Selected
Sonatina In 0 (Piano) llandiock

Allegro con brio,
Auibntc cantabllc,
Alcgrn vltace,

Ml Oraee Clcrlotk (Scranton).
Two Etudes (Piano) In K Minor and A Major,

Cramer
Miss llmmi Hone, first piano; Mr. Hair VII-M-

second piano, with accompaniment,
written by llcnsclt, Mr. Pennington, on
third piano.

Vocal Solo Selected
Paplllnin (Ituttcrfllcs) PianoN'oi. 1 fi..Scliurmnii

Miss I.ouie Morum ((.Minotiiiairj.

Pint Mocmcnt of Concerto In I) Major,... llajdn
Mls Marlon Hutililron (Scranton), with or-

chestral assompiiilmcnt en second piano
by Mr. Pennington.

"The Deacon's New Year" (Reading) Anon
MIm Mildred Howe.

Momento Cnprlccloso (Piano)... C. M. n Wcbcr

Miss I'lar.i Drowning (Scranton).
Vor.il Solo Selected
Valse nrllllante, In A Flat (Piano). ..MoszkowsU

Mr. Harry Wllkins (Scranton).
Ensemble Class il'our Pianos), Kirst Mono- -

ment of Sonata In A Dlabclll
MM Hutchison, Miss Rlccnm, MIm Done,

Miss Drowning, Miss Kcllansbee. Miss

Wagenhurit, Miss Ccrlock, Mr. Wllkins.

ROW IN THE RISING SUN.

Desperate Quarrel Over a Young
Woman Harry Cluto Made a

Desperate Attempt to Shoot.

There was a celebration In the "Ris-
ing Sun" block, on Seventh street, yes-
terday, which almost lcsultcd In mur-
der. Hut for the failure of Harry Cluto
to load his tcvolver, William Capo prob-
ably would be the subject for a coio-ner- 's

Inquest today.
Guests had assembled from all parts

of Lackawanna county to Join In the
celebration and beer flowed freely. To-

ward evening the participants became
intoxicated. About 7 o'clock several of
the men engaged In an nltercatlon over
the failure of one of their number to
win the hand of the sister of Cluto

A rejected lover who blamed Cluto,
wanted his friends to kill tho brother,
nnd they proceeded to accomplish that
end by kicking nnd beating him. Cluto
retaliated by biting a chunk out of
Capo's arm. This enraged tho other
nssallants, nnd to protect himself
Cluto drew from his pocket it
Johnson's self-actin- g revolver.

He snapped tho hummer several
times at Capo, but It was empty and
fortunately did no harm. The crowd
scattered In every direction, and
Cluto sought seclusion In the cellar-wa- y

of the house. Meantime, a call
wns sent to police headquarters and
several olllcers responded with tho
patrol wagon, but Patrolman Matthews.
had already placed the man under ar-
rest.

Tho revolver was found on his per
son, nnd when searched at the West
Scranton police station, Lieutenant
Williams found ten cartridges in
Cluto's pocket. Ho was locked up,
pending a hearing this morning. The
prisoner Is about twenty-liv- e years of
age, and resides In Mooslc.

The nftalr created Intense excitement
and the rumor spread rapidly that a
man had been shot. Hundreds of men
and boys followed the patrolman with
his prisoner to the station house.

Tho house where the fight occurred Is
located at Scranton and Se'enth
streets. Several times the police have
been called there to quell disturbances.

A BEER GLASS DID IT.

John Yock Cuts George Glisk's Face
In a Drunken Quarrel.

George Gllsk and John Yock, of Lloyd
street, engaged In a drunken brawl,
Saturday night, In which a broken beer
glass was the chief Instrument used,
as a result of which Gllsk now has four-
teen stitches In his face, and Yock's
countenance Is ornamented with sev-er- al

pieces of court plaster and a few
stitches.

Gllsk boards with Yock, and their
quanel arose out of the latter asking
the former for a month's board due
him. Gllsk resented this and, taking It
as a reflection on his honesty, hurled
nt him n beer glass, which struck him
on the forehead. Yock then closed with
him and striking him In the face with
the broken glass, the Jagged edges In-

flicted terrible cuts, from which tho
blood poured freely. He became un-
conscious, and Dr. J. B. Corser was
called In and attended to both men.
No arrests have been made.

NO SERVICES AT ELM PARK.

Rev. Dr. Mills, Who Was Expected
to Preach, Did Not Arrive.

Rev. Dr. E. M. Mills, secretary of tho
Twentieth Century Thank Offering
commission, who was to havo filled tho
pulpit at Elm Park church, yesterday,
when the pastor, Rev. Dr. Glflln, was
at the conference In Owego, failed to
arrive nnd in consequence no services
were held.

W. H. Peck, of the board of trustees,
announced Dr. Mills' failure to arrive
to the morning congregation, nnd fur-
ther that there would bo no evening
service. The congregation was dis-
missed and many nttended services In
the other central city churches. Noth-
ing wns heard from Rev. Dr. Mills. It
Is supposed ho must have misunder-
stood the date, as he Is very prompt
In keeping engagements.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Reduced Rates to Harrisburg via
Lackawanna Railroad.

On account of the Republican state
convention to be held at Harrisburg,
Pa., Wednesday, April 25th. tho Lacka-
wanna railroad will sell excursion
tickets from pulnts In Pennsylvania to
Harrisburg and return at one-wn- y fare
for the round trip. Tickets will te
sold April 24th and 25th; good to return
until April 26th, inclusive.

Didn't Spend It All,
"I want jou to prescribe for my wife, doctor."
"What's the matter with her"
"I don't know, but I am sure there la some-

thing; she went shopping yesterday and brought
heme part of the money I gave, her." llaroer's
Bazar.
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COMBINING THE

LIGHT COMPANIES

AMBITIOUS PLANS THAT CAPI-

TALISTS HAVE FORMED.

Men Headed by Martin Malonoy, of
Philadelphia, Aro Making a Strong
Effort to Get Control of All the
Electric Light Companies In the
Lackawanna and Wyoming Va-
lleysHave Already Done Much
to Bring About the Desired Com-

bination of Interests.

A ptomlncnt capitalist of a neigh-

boring town Is authority for the state-
ment that within a few years every
town In this valley between Carbon-dal- e

und Nuntlcoke will be lighted by
one company, tho headquarters of
which will be In Scranton.

Martin Moloney, of Philadelphia, is
the moving spirit of this great deal,
and tho combining of the three Scran-
ton and the Dunmorc companies Is

as a forerunner of the plan to
be followed in carrying it out. Tho
company will bo composed of New
York and Philadelphia capitalists and
several capitalists of this valley whose
presence !n the company' wlli be neces-

sary for the consummation of tho deal.
Several months ago this rumor was

In circulation In Plttston and Wilkes-Barr- e

flnnnclal circles. At that tlmo a
prominent Plttston man made an at-

tempt to secure an option on the Citi-

zen's Electric Illuminating company of
Plttston, but President J. K. Ross re-

fused to'sell at tho price offered. This
Is said to have been surprisingly largo.
The man who was after tho option re-

fused to tell who were associated with
hint In the deal, but in Plttston It
was said that ho represented Philadel-
phia capitalists.

PLAN TO BB FOLLOWED.
The failure to secure, tho Plttston

plant caused tho movement to bo

abandoned for the time being, but tho
announcement last week that applica-

tion had been made In Harrlsburg for
a charter for an electric light com-

pany to be located In Plttston revived
tho old rumor and Investigation re-

vealed that the now company will
either buy tho old company or try to
force it out of business.

Simultaneously with the announce-
ment of tho application for a charter
was the announcement that the pres-

ent company wants tho city of Pltts-
ton to grant them a ten-yea- r contract
when their present contract expires,
which will bo in a few months. It is
said that If they get this contract the
new company will give the price de-

manded by President Ross.
The men who aro after the nttston

plant are said to bo tho nipn who havo
acquired tho companies In this city and
up the valley.

ANOTHER COMPANY.
The plan to be followed by them Is

to get tho plants in all tho largo towns
In tho Wyoming and Lackawanna val-

leys, and then cither buy the companies
that own the plants In tho smaller
towns or Invade their territory.

Already tin combine has obtained a
hold on the electric light business from
Forest City to Nantlcoke to an ox-te- nt

that few realize except trios who
have been closely watching the vari-
ous moves made during the last two
years.

HOTEL BUILDING DAMAGED.

BulRlner Necessitates the Use of
Heavy Props for Braces.

The front of the Moroslnl hotel
building, at 31 Lackawanna avenue, Is
In danger of collapsing, and will havo
to be replaced. Saturday morning, it
was discovered that It had bulged
ubout flvo inches at the first lino of
bricks above the steel cross beam at
the pecond lloer. Heavy props were
put In pluco to brace It temporarily.

What caused the disturbance has not
as yet been definitely decided, This 1b

one of the buildings erected on tho
"air lots" at that end of the avenue.
That the ground there Is wont to set-
tle Is evidenced by the fact that the
pave nnd curb has changed very ly

from the level nt which they
were laid.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Thomas V. Lewis, of the Fif-

teenth ward, is the latest aspirant for political
honors, and has announced himself for the

nomination for Jury commissioner. He
claims a continuous residence in this city since
l$i9 and las never sought-a- office. Mr. Lewis
is well l.i.ovn throughout the county and has
been an active worker in the Republican party
for many jears.

William D. Davlcs, of Ilcllcvue Heights, Is a
candidate for the Republican nomination for
clerk of thd courts.

Smoke The Pocono, 5c. cigar.

Finest

Table Butter.

Reduced prices on Fancy Fresh
Creamery Butter in 3 and 5 lb.
boxes, fresh dally, 24c per lb.

Coursen's Print Butter is no
doubt the finest table butter sold
In the city. Received dally.

Coursen's Creamery Butter in
50 lb packages, to cut 22c per lb.
This is the product of a cele-

brated creamery, and is desirable
for large consumers. 21c per lb,
by the package.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail,

PRECAUTION WAS IN VAIN.

Peculiar Accident That Came of
Stealing a Ride.

At the Dodge colliery there Is a tres-
tle crossing tho Lackawanna tracks,
which Is only five feet above the top
of tho high box cars. One hundred
feet to cither side of this trestle a
fringe of leather straps is suspended
across each track at such a height that
a man Btandlng on the top of a box
car will be touched by them nnd warn-
ed of the "low bridge" beyond.

This precaution was nil In vain, how-
ever, ns far as John Contra was con-
cerned. Yesterday afternoon, he wan
walking homeward when a freight
train overtook him just above the
Dodge colliery. It was moving slowly
and he boarded It. By tho tlmo ho hnd
clambered to the top of the high box
car on which he chose to ride, the
warning overhead fringe had been
passed. Just ns he gained nn erect po-

sition tho car on which ho stood
passed beneath the trostlo. He was
looking In tho wrong direction and as
a consequence did not notice the tres-
tle.

When tho train stopped In tho Tay-
lor yard he was found lying uncon-
scious on the top of the car following
the ono on which he had stood, with
hlg feet projecting over the end. Tho
side of his head was badly cub and
bruised, but fortunately his skull es
caped fracture.

He recovered consciousness after a
short time, and after explaining how
he had failed to dodge tho trestle,
walked home. .

PRIMARIES ON JUNE II.
Custom of Holding Them Saturday

Has Been AbandonedWill Nomi-

nate Candidate for Judge.

At a meeting of the Republican
county committee, held on Saturday af-
ternoon In the Price building, It was
decided to hold tho primaries on Mun-da- y,

June 11, from 4 to 8 p. m. The
convention Is to be held on Thursday.
June 14. Chairman A. A, Vosburg pre-
sided.

After the meeting had been called to
order, C, E. Robinson, of the Tenth
ward, moved that the primaries be hold
on Saturday, June 9. Mayor James
Molr amended this, fixing the date as
Monday, June 11. nnd the hours from 1

to S p. m. He explained his amend-
ment by saying that Saturday was an
Inconvenient day for business men to
come out and vote. Mr, Jayne also
spoke In favor of the amendmentwhich
was unanimously adopted.

Tho next matter discussed was the
question of candidates' assessments.
This was brought ud by John G. e,

who stated that at last fall's
primaries thov were entirely too high,
Mr. Ward, of the Second ward, sug-
gested that they should be llxed pro
rata bv the chairman after the regis-
trations were completed. Mr. Jayno
finally moved that tho matter be left
In the hands of the executive commit-
tee, with power to fix the assessments
when nil candidates had registered.
This motion wns adopted, and It was
then decided to fix tho last day for
registration at Mav 22. In tho course
of his remarks. Mr. Javno said that
he believed the assessments were made
high In tho fall so as to make tho
Crawfotd county system odious, "a
thing we are trying to prevent," he
added.

The question of nominating a candi-
date for Judge was brought up and
several members present spoke In favor
of the committee's declaring Itself in
favor of a candidate being nominated.
This was accordingly done by a unani-
mous vote.

Short speeches were made by F. W.
Fleltz, M. W. Lowry, A. J. Colborn and
John G. McAskle.

FUNERAL OF MRS. J.H. GUNSTER

Held Yesterday Afternoon from the
Family Residence.

The remains of tho late Mrs. Luclnla
Gunster, wife of Joseph H. Gunster,
were yesterday afternoon borne to their
last resting place In Forest Hill ceme-
tery by her live sons and a nephew-Cha- rles

W Henry, Walter, Arthur,
George and John H. Gunster.

Brief funeral services were conducted
at the family residence, 402 Jefferson
avenue, at 3 o'clock in tho presence of
a hushed throng of tho bereaved fam-
ily's friends. Rev. Charles E. Robin-
son, pastor of tho Second Presbyterian
church, led In prayer hnd gave a short
eulogy of the dead woman's sterling
Christian character.

The quartette ftom tho church, con-
sisting of Messrs. Glppel and Morgan
and Misses Black and Garagan, ren-
dered several appropriate selections.
The funeral offerings, while lavlsh.were
noticeably simple In design, consisting
chiefly of large boquets of roses.

FOURTH DISTRICT CONVENTION.

Return Judges Will Meet in Carbon-dal- e

Today.
The Republican return Judges of tho

Fourth Legislative district will meet In
Burke's hall, Carbondnle, this after-
noon, to go through the formality of
declaring the result of Saturday's pri-
maries.

As there was only ono candidate for
each ofllce, the committee, for the sake
of economy, hnd polls opened In only a
few of the districts. It Is likely an
amendment will be made to the Craw-
ford county rules, providing that hero-afte- r,

in such an emergency, the com-
mittee can dispense with the primaries
altogether.

The candidates are: P. A. Phllbln,
of Archbald, for representative; W. 0.
Carrell, of Dunmore: J. W. Smith, or
Blakely, and James E. Burr, of Car-bonda-

for state delegates.

CHAUTAUQUA MEETINO.

Last of the Winter Series Was Held
Yesterday.

The regular weekly meeting of tho
Jewish Chautauqua circle of this city
took place yesterday afternoon at the
home of Mrs, Benjamin Samter, on
Madison avenue.

Tho usual Chautauqua work was
carried out, and tho meeting then ad-
journed. This was tho last meeting o(
tho series, as none will bo held now
until the fall.

It is expected that tho local circle
will bo represented at the Summer as-
sembly, which will bs held In July and
will take pluce in Atlantic City.

Change in Time on Delaware and
Hudson Railroad.

Monday April 23rd, 1900: For Albany
and points north,' train will leave
Scranton at 2.20 p. m., Instead of 1.0S
p. m. Sundays, will leave at 2.23 p, m.
From Albany and points north, train
will arrive at 4.23p. m.; Sundays, 3.23

1 p. m.

.. r
J sjj k. w if ' it ( -

BRIEF MENTION OF

MEN OF THE HOUR

HONOR CONFERRED UPON DAN
POWELL, OF DUNMORE.

Much Admiration Expressed by
Lawyers Over the Manner In
Which Judge Kelly Charged tho
Juries in His Maiden Cases ns

Judge Master Car Builder Can-fiel- d

Is Enjoying a Much Needed

Rest 0, T. Corson One of tho MoBt

Popular Institute Instructors.

Dan Powell, former burgess of Dun-mor- e,

on Saturday rounded out his
seventeenth year as tho manager of the
store at Dunmore, which was for years
owned by O. S. Johnson, but Is now
the property of the Green Ridge Coal
company. It is a long period for ono
of Mr. Powell's comparative youth to
have held auch an Important and re-

sponsible, position. It demonstrate1
that he has been faithful and diligent
In tho services of his employers.

Though his tlmo has been largely
taken up by tho management of tho
Important business he has charge of,
he has taken the keen Interest of n
public spirited citizen In everything
that pertains to the welfare of Dun-mor- e,

and for several years was hon-
ored by tho people of that place with
the ofllce of burgess, which he filled In
a most satisfactory manner. He was
largely responsible for beginning a ser-Je- s

of public improvements that are of
great advantage to that borough.

In church affairs he has also been
active and a good illustration of tho
esteem In which he Is held by the mem-
bers of the Methodist church, of which
he is such a consistent member, was
given last Friday when tho conference
at Owego honored him with a place on
the delegation that will represent It
at the general conference to be held at
Chicago.

No institute Instructor who has lec-

tured In thU city Is more popular or
succeeJs bettor In Imrrerflng his hear-
ers with the force of what, ho says
than is O. T. Corson, the tall, hand-
some and Intellectual superintendent of
public schools of Columbus, Ohio, wha
has appeared at tho local teachers' in-

stitutes for the past three years, and
who gives what are known as "com-
mon senso talks by a teacher to teach-
ers." He has a ready fund of anec-
dote and the happy facility of drawing
deep lessons from the stories he tells
so well.

He wn? talking last Tuesday about
the manner' in which school room hap-
penings are cither magnified or dis-
torted by the child when It relates
them at home, and was cautioning par- -

ents agilnst drawing any conclusions
from a story told by a child of a school
Incident until the teacher's side Is
heard. As an Illustration of this habit
of children's distorting things ho told
the following iualntly humoious story
which he vouched for ns being true.

"A little girl came home ono day
from school and told her mother of
something that happened In school.
She said that right in the middle of a
song which ths chlldien were singing,
the toucher had stopped them and
pointing to Tommy Jones had asked
'Tommy, how many turnips are there

In a bushel V

"The rhlld said that Johnnie had an-
swered four, whereat tho singing was
resumed. Thoughts of the teacher be
ing Insane flashed thiough tho mother's
brain, but she said nothing until she
met the teacher on the street a few
days afterwards. She told the child's
story and asked her what on earth sho
meant by asking such a ridiculous
question. The teacher burst out laugh-
ing and it wns several minutes befoic
she could say anything. "Why, Mrs.
Blank," she said, "I was giving a slng-in- ir

lesson at the time and what I
asked was not how many turnips in
a bushel but how many beats in a
measure?'

"That's Just about as straight as
many children get things," said Mr.
Corson, when the laughter had sub-

sided.

Master Car Builder Canfleld, who Is

at present enjoying a much-neede- d

rest from the arduous duties which de-

volve upon him In his present position
with the Lackawanna railroad, has
wrought marvellous changes In the
company's car shops In this city. In a
year's time he has centralized all of
the repair work in the local shops, In
creased the working forco nnd made
it necessary for the emplovcs tc work
a ton-ho- dnv.

New machln3ry has been added to
meet the demands of the car service
and the old equipment to
meet the requirements of the Increased
repair woik. At the present time sev-

eral handsome vestibule coaches are

r HEN'S
SUMMER
SHIRTS

The season is here, and eo

are the shirts hundreds of
them in a host of different pat-

terns, SI. to $2. The top-notc- h

of American shirts and from
the best maker.

A special feature this year
we give you two pair of cuffs
with our 81.50 and $2.00
shirts.

HAND & PAYNE
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

OFFICE-Di- mc Bank

being built nt tho shops which will be
used on the main lino summer trains
that the company intends putting on
shortly,

Mr, Canfleld Is now In Cuba, nnd Is
expected homo about May 1, He Is ac-

companied on his present trip by his
wife and two daughters. The trip em-

braces Buffalo, Chicago, Kansas City,
New Orleans and Havana. As soon as
Mr. Canfleld icturns ho will plunge Into
the mottcis awaiting his attention that
have accumulated during his nbsonce.
He Is not through with tho improve-
ments ho has In mind for the car shops
by any means and In time expects to
mnko them the most to in the
country.

The test of a Judge's nil-rou- abil-
ity Is tho delivery of a charge. This
fact caused a Inrgo attendnnco of at-
torneys at No. 2 during the latter days
of Inct week when Judge John P. Kel-
ly was submitting a case to a Jury.
He proved a pleasant disappointment
even to his most admiring friends.
"You would think ho had been doing
nothing else all his life but charging
Juries," one enthusiastic admirer put It,
nnd this fairly expressed the general
sentiment,

A characteristic strongly marked In
Judge Kelly as nn nttorncy was the
thorough, Bcrlous, Intense and exclusive
way In which he attacked a case. This
same applies to his method of trying
a case. He is trying It every moment
that it Is before him, and nothing Is
permitted to distract his attention
from it. "A thing worth doing Is
worth dolhs well" apparently is his
method. This made him a success as
a lawyer and as there Is no question of
his ability he can be counted upon to
make for himself a most enviable rep-
utation ns a Judge.

JEROME KEOGH DEFEATED.

Alfred DeOro Still Retains Pool
Championship Honors.

Jerome Keogh, of this cltv, at one
time champion pool player of the wot Id,
failed on Saturday night to wrest ne

honors from Alfred De-

Oro, who at present holds them.
The latter won the match on Satur-

day with a total of COO points to
Koogh's 481. The latter played In hard
luck from the beginning of the match
on Thursday night, and was never
ahead of DeOro.

Smoko The Popular Tunch Cigar, 10c.

The Rest In the World.
We believe Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy is tho best in the world. A
few weeks ago we suffered with a se-
vere cold and a troublesome couch,
and having read their advertisements
In our own and other papers, we pur-
chased a bottle to see how It would
affect us. It cured us before the bottle
was more than halt used. It Is the
best medicine out for colds nnd coughs.

The Herald, Andersonvllle, Ind, For
sale by all druggists. Matthews Bros.,
wholesale and retail agents.

Smoko The Pocono, Ec. cigar.

A Lucky

Bargain for

AWise Shopper

A beautiful high
grade lustre Blue or
Black Brilliantine
Waist lined through-out.tucke- d

front,yoke
back, collar to match,
worth $2. 50. Special
for a few days.

$1.49.

Clarke Bros

Save
Your Money
For the great Bargain Sale
of Second-han- d Clothing, Fur-

niture, Crockery, Notions and
Shoes, April 26, 27 and 28,

3 13 Spruce Street.

WANTED.
Hard Silk Windcrj 58 ends wages, $3.M per k.

Hard Silk Ponblers 50 ciidv-wjs- es, $3.50 per wk.
Hard Silk Twisters 3C0 encls ages,?fl.73 per uk.
Hard Silk Heelers 4 Si) wages, $0.50 per uk,
Winders on Tussah tl ends wages, ti! per wk.
Doubleri on Tussah 23 ends wages, iftl per wk.

No labor trouble nor strike at
our mill. Apply

The Ramsey & Gore Mfg. Co.

Paterson, N. J,

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Building.

championship

WAKEHOUSE-Grc- cn Ridge

MATTHEWS BROS
' 320 Lackawanna Ave.

Wholesale and Retail.

DRU GGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Painti.
Convenient, Kconomlcal, Durablo

Varnish Stains.
rrocluclnc Perfect Imitation of Kjpmsive Wood.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Hpcciall Designed for Inside iiorlt.

Marblo Floor Finish.
Durable and Drjs Quickly,

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
PUKB LINSEED OILJURPENTINE

r.fc rf"y l so "vv n i w

t!NS95 ky JE3F A;3
Fashionable Men

arc tnoro particular about the linen and ncck
wear than the ordinary Imlhldual. Our new
patlc.n In JCrvlljrce and 1'ancy Ilosom Shirts will
plcafo all.

Conrad's
305 Lackawanna Ave.

Qm: IJilk bsisHbsH
YJS& SB

LIBERATOR
OK

AMUKICA
AMEIIIOA'S OHEATESTAND

Best 5c. Cigar
At Every Flnt-Cla- ss Dealer's.

The Popular Ilouaa Fur- -

nlshlnc Store.

Jfftou
uy ffere

Tlieic will bo t.o clash between
duty und dollars. Kiery dollar
seems to buy a little more qual-

ity at tins storu than at any other
pi ice. lirason is that vu study
critcally the quality of cv:r ar-

ticle manufactured In our line
thi-- we KCt the price down by
irakiiiR a large contract for the
exclude sale of that article In
Scranton.

Cidet Lawn Mowers $3.00 to

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

?5g?
" - t

1 Emphasizing

l Values . . . . .
Impossible to duplicate else-

where: by emphasizing an ex-

cellence of assortment impos-
sible to see elsewhere; by al-

lowing most liberal terms of
credit; by doing these best we
have gained and enjoyed your,
ever trrowlntr natronnire the ""

past ten years we will strive
at all times to maintain and
increase this ever growing
business. EvorythlngforSpring
and Summer furnishings is
here ready for your choosing.
It's well to know that we fur
nish homes complete, Sell Baby
Carrioges and Refrigerators
too!
CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY.
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